Reproductive Anatomy Flip Chart

Our heavy duty, laminated flip chart—with attached fold-out stand—features large-scale drawings of human anatomy and reproductive systems, with detailed descriptions of anatomical parts, body systems and functions.

PRICE: $150 (includes shipping)

Condom Demonstrators

This wooden model is an excellent way to teach proper condom use.

Includes two unlubricated condoms.

PRICE: $15 (includes shipping)
Contraception & Safe Sex Demonstration Kit

Your kit contains the most comprehensive resources for teaching about contraception and protection methods for safe sex—the perfect tool for educators and health professionals to provide real-world instruction on birth control, STI/STDs, and healthy sexual relationships.

Please note: the items included in this kit are for educational and demonstration purposes ONLY. Some items may be expired, or their effectiveness otherwise compromised.

PRICE: $150 (includes shipping)

Each kit includes:

- Birth Control Pills
- Contraceptive Implant demonstrator
- Contraceptive Ring demonstrator
- Condom Demonstrator
- Cycle Beads
- External Condoms (various types)
- Internal Condoms
- Condom-compatible personal lubricant
- Diaphragm fact sheet
- Emergency Contraception
- Intrauterine Device (IUD) model
- Latex Dental Dam
- Speculum
- Spermicidal Film
- Spermicidal Gel or Foam with applicator
- Syringe to demonstrate injectable contraception

Information Sheets:

- History of Birth Control
- Birth Control Facts and Methods
- Condom Use Guides
- Condoms: What You Need to Know
- Emergency Contraception
- STD Facts

Spanish-language materials available on request.
# Teaching Tools Order Form

**Billing Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Address**

## TO ORDER:
Email completed form to [liana.cunningham@ppsne.org](mailto:liana.cunningham@ppsne.org)

Order processing time is 7-10 business days but can vary. Larger orders may take longer to process. For purchase orders, payment is expected within 30 days of invoice.

## Items (please list quantity of each):

- ______ Reproductive Anatomy Flip Chart ($150 each)
- ______ Condom Demonstrators ($15 each)
- ______ Contraception & Safe Sex Demonstration Kit ($150 each)

Total Cost: $ __________

## Payment Method: *(Please check one)*

- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] Amex
- [ ] Check
- [ ] PO Number: __________________________

Card #: ___________________________  Exp. Date: _____ / _____  Security Code _______

Signature ___________________________

## Special Requests: